Parent-Elect Election Process

September*

- Announcement in newsletter/all call/school social media for persons interested in the parent-elect position to send the following info to the PTSO President:
  - Statement of Interest
  - Résumé
  - Short Bio

October

- Parent candidate info to be turned in by a date set in early to mid-October.
- The Conseil d’Ecole will review all submission and interview candidates, where they will be evaluated for the skillset and board experience needed for this position.
- Interviews will conclude by x date (mid-October).
- The Conseil d’Ecole will make selections of the top qualified candidates and submit these names to the electronic**/paper election process. An all school communication will be put out giving parents the names of selected candidates for voting. Voting procedures will also be clearly communicated.

November

- Electronic/paper voting will take place the first week of November.
- Vote count on the last Friday of second week of November.
- Winning candidates submitted to the AL School Board for approval and supporting vote at their November Board meeting.
- New Parent-Elect Board member will have a 3-year term and officially start at the December School Board meeting.

*Conseil d’Ecole will decide dates. Whatever is convenient for them and coincides with the parent-voting window is acceptable.

**Electronic vote will be facilitated and administered via Mme. Alix Lasker. A link for electronic voting will be send out to the household of the oldest AL student. One vote per household. Duplicates will be discarded.